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blti lia transpired in the other purU of tlio
Crimea."

Crimea, April 14. During the oljfut of
tb ldtti the left attack of tiie allic obtained

considerable advantage over the Russians.

The Ruuian were twice dislodged from a
trongljr fortified position, which remained

in the bund of the French. The pcuewion

of this position ouublcd the allic to fortify

the mmmitof the mountain glcn,( ravine!)
which if of great importune.

Eupatoru, April 5. The allie hnvo

demanded 20,000 men to bo icnt down to

Sebastopol it in imagined fur the assault.

The embarkation begin Omar Pa-ch- a

got
, Paris, April 20. Tho ManiUvr of this

day publishes a despatch from Gcuural Can-roU-- rt

of tho 14th, in which that
the artillery of tho allies cslnblishcd it su-

periority more and more Tho troop in

tho preceding night, nfir having repulsed

tho enemy twice, maintained themselves in

strong positions to the left, and thereby ap

proached tho town considerably.

Vikn.na, April 20. It i confirmed that
on the 1 4ih the allies obtained some Advan-

tage over tho enemy beforo Sevastopol.

A telegraphic dexpalch received at PurU

from Bucharest dated the 21st, and giving

new to tho 0th day of tho renewed bom

bardment, is to tho following effect :

Beforb Sebastopol, April 17. Tho

bombardment is continued ; several Russian

batteries have been destroyed, but repaired

in the next night. Tho fleet remains inac-

tive. General llizot, iho engineer, is killed.
Tho fact of tho superiority of iho artillery

of tho allies is sutixfuctorily established.
Several French mines have been fired, and

done grout damage to the place.- -

DESPATCH KS FROM L'MtD RAGLAN.

War Department, April 20.
Lord Puniniiru Iiih received tho two fo-

llowing dosputche from Lord Kaglan, (J, C.

. Rkfoiie Sedastopol, April 17.,
Mv L'ikd I hnvo the honor It. Iran-m- to your

lordship a letter of this date fiuui Dr. II. ill,
sing a weekly return of the nick in Hit- - uriuy up to
Iho 31hi nil. Your lordship w II see with a.ilisfue-tio- n

Ihut the gencrul lieaiih of the army continue
tea lily to improve. I have d'ku to sumnit lo your

lordsli p, Willi reference lo your cleUlcli No. 22,
of the iu'ili of I'Vim iry, tlio copy of a !e l;or from
the officer on the q.icst on of accommodation
for w.iuuded men in the event of any sudden emer-
gency oecurriuir, uh ihe ships referred to by Or
iiuli hip eonstuiifly on , unl might all be so

l Iho limo iJk-- might he wauled lor llic wound
cel. 1 pr.iuo.seJ. to s.r l.vonu lo li.vo some
suil.ng v.iulIh g. t ready lor their rue pi on, and,
accordingly. Willi hiss.in-tti.il- , the fo'luwuiar Unns- -

jiorls urc under picp.iralloii : Orient, air Geurgu
t'olloek, St. Hilda, William J.iekwju, and Poictiers.
It i culculaled that they will hold from lull lo 15U

mcu cueh. 1 have ivo., Uaolan.
iLord Pamiuke, io.

Ukitohk StBASToroL, April 7, 1855.
Mr Lord Some of troops has ta

(ton place since I lust addressed your lordship on
tho 9 1st ultimo. Bittulions mid considerable cott-vo-

have emptied tho town, aril other bodes h ive
becu seen to leave the north sido 'Iho gammon
bus been constantly cnenued in odding lo the
works, and particularly in oonnoeling the lille pits
mimed aluly m front at our right uttuck. una, us we
have pushed forward, tlio lire upon our u Ivauccd
works lias occasioned mure loss, I deeply regr t lo
kav, llian we have sustained since the sortie of the
2Jd Mat-eli- . LentiMiant Hainbridge, of the Hoy.
ul Engineers, was, I lam-l- it lo havo to add, killed
on the morning of the 4lh of April, wliil.-- t in the
execution of his duty, by tjie bursting of a shell,

lie was a young officer of niti.h promise, tluugh
he hud not long been here ; ho had uequired the
esteem olid good opiu oil of ha brother officers, and
his loss is grcutly deplored by all. I hnvo, &c,

' Raglan. -
Lord Pammurb, &e.

LATEST 11 V TELEGRAPH FROM LONDON TO

- - LIVERPOOL.

London, Monday, April 231 J p. m.

,Ge.n. Caurobert telegraphs on the 17th

as follows : "T!i fire continues unabated,

chiefly by tho artillery, but tho engineers

aro operating, mid have established usfjhe
French) much nearer to the place."

Another report says the loss of lifo has

baen very great on both sides. A Council

of War had been held, and it was decided to
continue the fire for a week longer, and then

make the assault. '

UerUehakottPi Address to Ills Soldiers.
An Austrian journal publishes the follow

'iug order, addressed by Prince GortschakofF

to the garrison of Sevastopol, on his arrival

on the 20th of March :

Soldiers : His Majesty has deigned to
appoint mo to the command of the sea and
Jand forces in the Crimea.

Brave warriors ! all Russia is proud of
.your heroic courage, and our great Lmperor
Nicholas 1., on his deathbed, turned his last
looks toward you with gratitude. His
sucsessor, His Majesty, the reigning Emper-
or,' Alexander 11., has deigned to express
himself as follows, in Inters addressed lo
me on the 8d and 7ih of March :

"Tell the brave defenders of Sebastopol,
iin the name of our immortal benefactor,
thht flie Emperor Nicholas was proud of
them, and that he thought of theni on his
deathbed, and sent them, through me, the
expression of his last and cordial gratitude.
Tell our brave soldiers that I thank them in
liis name, and thai I am peifectlycnnunced
that they were always worthy of his pater-
nal solicitude"

Soldiers, the most dificult time is over.
The roads are better, transports of every
description' arrive easily, and cnsideiable
TeiuforcutucHts sent to your support are on

the way. In taking the command of this
army, lam convinced that, with God's bles-siiif- f,

suce-s- s will finally c'o'n our
and that we will certainly jns ify the hopes
of ouraunsl Sovereign. A liuiaut-Gene-r-

Ostea-fricke- who directed the defence

ofSebostopol with so much honor, and his
companion, the brave Admiral Nouhiiuoir,
resume y their former functions

(Signed) GOUrsCUAKOFF.

CorresHiudenoe from the British hospital

at Scutari mentions a rapid decrease- - of dis-

ease. Medical stores were pourintr in, in

tho most random profusion.

Siuce tho siogo began, five of the seven
Admiral of tho Russian fleet in Sevastopol
havo died or been killed. Admirals Korni-lol-

Istomiue and Metliu were killed ; l'um-pilolTu-

Nachimotrdicd of camp disease1
Admirul Stnnkovitch, who is Governor of
Sevastopol, and commaiids tho batteries, is

represented as a man of energy and ability.
Admiral Novosilsky is a young man, re-

cently appointed.
The steamer Sjritjirt Invl tho stibinnrino

cable on board of 200 miles, to bo laid, iho
first lino weather, between lialuklava and
Varna. Lionel Gisborne, the engineer of
ship canal notoriety, has effected an arrange'
meat to lay down a telegraph from Con-

stnniiimplc to Alexandria. He proposes to
lay tho wires under the Sea of Marmora,
under the Archipelago to Rhode, and from
Rhodes under tho Mediterranean to Alex
nndria, provided the Turks will pay 820,000
. . . . ..
per annum tor iwcniy-nn- o years. Another
company proposes to lay a lino from Alex-

andria to Caudin, and thence to Italy to join
tho European system. It is doubtful if any
of these lines will pay one per cent. Tho
air lino from Varna to Slium'a was com-

pleted, and that from Varna to Rusichuk
nearly so. Ero long wo shall havo tele-

graphic communication daily from the
Crimea.

A Russian lady has been captured making
drawings of i ho French trenches. Sho will

bo sent to Malta. Sho said her husband,
named BoninofT, unskilled nt Alinn, and alio

had since acted as a volunteer spy.
I I is .

Alt notines tlio lurk isu Uov- -

eminent that ho has put down tho Kurdish

insurrection; lias killed 1,400 and taken
500 prisoners.

Rhodes and Siuope aro to be fortified,
The annual carrvan of pilgrims was about

to set out from Constantinople for Mecca

The Baltic.
I ho thousand laborers wcro employed

n strengthening the fortifications of Riga.
Cioiislntlt, Swentorg, Ilelsingfors, Revel,
Wibo'g, and other fortresss on the Baltic,
hnvo ber n prov isioned for eighteen months,
and ships laden with rocks have been sunk
ut the entrance of the harbor. 120,000 is

the present nominal strength of the army
concentrated in tho provinces.
Most of the British advanced squadron were
in the Great Kelt detained by ice, but one
or two ships had penetrated f urther into the
sea.

For the Argue.
Valuable Receipts.

Mr. F.ditoii : As the following receipts
may be useful to tho public, you will please
give them tin insertion in your paper :'

B. WHITE.

Varnish for Boots, Water-proo- f.

Take a pint of linseed oil, with half lb. of
mutton suet, 0 or 8 oz. of beesjvax, and a
small piece of rosin boil all these together,
and let the liquid cool till it is milk warm ;

then with a hair brush lay iton new boots or
shoes. If old boots or shoes ore to bo var
nished, the mixture is to be laid on whon
the leather is perfectly dry.

To render Paper Fire proof. Wheth- -

er the paper be plain, written or printed on,
or even marbled, stained, or painted, for

hangings, dip it in a strong solution of alum
water, and then thoroughly dry it in this
sliito, and it will be This will bo

readily known by holding a slip thus pre
pared over a candle. Some paper requires
more of the solution to be imbibed than can
bo done ly n single immersion J in which
case the dipping and drying must bo re
peated, till it becomes fully saturated.

For Bots in-- IIdrses. Take of beeswax,
mutton tallow, and loaf sugar, each eight
ounces put into one quart of new milk, and
warm it until all is melted. Then put it
into a bottle, and give it just before the wax,

&c., begins to harden. About two hours
after give physic t Tho effect is that the
bots are dischaiged. in large numbers, each
piece of wax having from one to six or
eight of them sticking to it, some by the
head, but most by their legs or hooks.

Sympathetic Ink. Dissolve a small

quantity of starch in a saucer, with soft wa-

ter, and use the liquid like common ink ;

when dry, no traces of the writing will ap-

pear on the paper, and the letters can be de-

veloped only by a wpak solution of iodine in

alcohol, when they will appear of a deep
purple color, which will not be effaced until
after long exposure to the atmosphere.

ZL" Henry Ward Beecher say : "i never
knew an early r hard wording, prudent men.
care'ul of his earnings and strictly honest, who
complained of bad luck. A gd character, good
habits, mid good industry, an impregnable lo the
assaults of ll the ill luck that (oott ever di tamed
of."

Loss er lb uut i. ; ;
'

"Ouo woo doib Irtwt uioa suothsr'i heels
Ha fust lliey follow."

Tlio splendid mail sleamahip QolJtn Age
was wrecked olTthe Llicnron Islands, while
on her way to Punama, on the 20th of April.
These islands are 2 7 miles from that place.
Sho was under full headway, muking about
14 knots an hour, when sho struck it rock

directly umlur her hows, and iiuuicdiutvly
commenced leuking. She was easily back-

ed olT, but soon after struck upon another
about midship, and turned partially on her
starboard sido. The passeiiKcr, about 600
in number, were ordered to the upper side
of the ship, which released bcr, but owing
to her damaged condition her course was

turned towards the islands, whore she was

successfully beached, and where she now
lies. The passengers, treasure and U. S.

mails were safely lauded, and shortly after
forwarded to Panama on board the . L.
Stcjhtni. which vessel discovered them
while on her way to San Francisco.

The accident was occasioned by bugging
tho shoro to closely, in tho effort in ma

"good time," which experiment, with 60
pasaengers on board, is censurable in the
extrctno on tho part of the commanding
officer. W. II. Aspinwall, who was ou
board at the time, in a letter expresses the

hopo of saving tho vessel. S. F. Golden

Era.

What a German tblakt of American

Mr. Valentino Heckler, a German, aow residing
in Richmond. V., ha published a letter, in which

he sny : ''If I wu at my native home in Germa

ny, and an American cititen wu to come there and

set himself up for an office, I should nut feel that
ho bad any right to comp'.nin of me, and feel un

kind toward me because I preferred my own

countryman to him ; and I think it would be a very
hard mattor for any American to get in offieo

where I cumo from, that was worth any body' hav

ing ; and for that reason I don't complain beeanse

Anior'ctins choose to hnvo their own peeple in pre-

ference to mine." Again ho says: as for proscrip-t'o- n

I don't sco, that as a German, I am nny more

proscribed by the Know Nothings, than a a whig
I was proscribed by the democrats." And in an-

other pluco he soyi : "I am under greater obl:ga-tio- n

to the natives than I sm to foreigners nnJ,
therefore mean to to vote with them. I haveboen

three times ruined since I have been hero twice
by fire and once by robbery and have been three
times in business, and every timo by

native Whig and Democrat j and no fellow-cou- n

tryman of m no ever yet lent me any aid in my
distress, aud there foro they have no claims on me
to support them for offices that, by the way, they
will never get ; and if any of my countrymen are
weak and silly enough to let the Democrat use

them n tools tot their own purposes, up to the
time of the elec.ion, and then bo laughed at for
their folly, they may d j It, but they dou't catch me
in any such trap."

Both Way Tried.
The city of Oswego, N. Y., last year votod No

Doenso, and so far as wo practicable, closed up
her This year a majority voted to Li

cense again, and one hundred and twenty grocer
ies of all sort are now in full b'ost.

We are assured that the effects on the legiti

mate trade of the c'ty are palpably disastrous.

The sellers of shoes, hats, clothes,

provisions, Ate., and their trade seriously diminish

ed aud their profits reduced to zero, becauso the la

boring class, who last year bought freely at their

counters, now spend their diminished earnings to

a sorrowful extent in rum. The children who had

caps and shoes last year, and went decently to
school, now skulk d and burc-fo- into
tho g.ogcr'es, with scarcely rags enough to hide

the whjcb ia stripping their homes of
comforts, and depriving them of happiness. All

but the tipplers, and a part even of them, have had

enough of license, and Oswego will, in November,
give a rousing majority for the Maine Law. Ex.

Elevate the Ml nd.
Raise the mind to a h'ghcr atandurd, and to a

certain exicnt the feature are compelled to go

with it. How different are the face of even the
most stupid under tho influence of pleasurable ex

citement, or a just and generous indignation or

wrong ? You can scarcely recognize them as the

tamo people. Elevation of mind imparts grace
aud dignity to form and feature ; but of all senti

mettts, Senevoleuce to our fellow-me- and pure,
disinterested love, are the most valuable ingredi

ents. We defy any womau to relieve a starving
family in person, ur administer sympathy and con

solation toafil:clion, and look altogether ugly. Ob-

serve enthusiastic people in their moments of in
spiration even ardent lovers of science in their
description of a discovery or conjecture regarding
a system, and then turn to some inanimate regular
beauty, who listens to them at unmoved a a stat

ue, and ask yourself candidly, which I the real

senoe of beauty, the form or the expression 7

Our Hlatesmca.
One by one our igreat men those who have il

lustrated our annals, not leas by their intense indi-

viduality than by their genial service are pass-

ing away. Their example should not be lost nor

disregarded. Too many of our young men leap
now into the political arena with nothing to

tain them but the vivacity of youth and ardent

thirst for distinction, which often mistake notorie-

ty fo- - fame. The true Matesman is only found in

him who baa meditated deeply .

''exhausted thought,
And having witdoin with each studious year."

The great men who have patted, or are passing

away, were profoundly versed in all that related to

their country, both at home and abroad, aud gain

ed their distinction from thorough knowledge of

the temper of the people, the geniu of the Cousu-stit-

ion, nd the spirit of our laws. Again, I say,

let us heed their example, lest in time of doubt and

danger nd difficvlty, despair should mingi with

our sorrows a we exe'aim

"O for the touch of a van'ahed,
And the sound of a e that i till.n

t37"Tht city of Kt. Louis bis adopted Sunday
ordinance whieh requires the venders f liquor sod

lasr beer to elose their door oa Suudsr, an4 so

heavy are the ptuillies of disoksdMoc last they
are forced la comply. i

ILTTlis Coiuuiissionor of Pensions ha decided
that In the ess of a woman nurrylng twice, and

surviving both husbands, end botb enuiled lo boun

ty Inud, sho is only entitled to una bounty, but she

may make bei elecUou under either husband.

tyilo that Is proud eat up himself; pride I

his own glass, bis own trumpet, his owo cbron'c' ;

sud whatever praiece Itself but in tlit deed devoura

the deed lu the praise.
(

ITlt'io Is tho cssenve of truth, anJ trutli Is the
niost powerful tyrant j but tyrants hate ih truth.

Koilay.

tSflla was s wise fellow, sud ha 1 gool discre
llou, that being bid to ask what he would of the
king,desiret that Ii m'ght know none of Ms

erets.

tJTdelf-oonee- it aud ignorance are twin broth
er the empty head is usually the no siest, far it
depends on that for making known it ex'stenc.

Win. O. Demont S& Co.,
"tTTIIOLEHALEsnd Mull Dealers in Grocor- -

TT ies, rronslons, Point, Oils, Root and
Shoes, Crockery, eto. Opposite tiie Land Office.
Main Si Orcgou City. June 1, Itjjj-7i- 3

The Summer Trade.

WE ire now receiving from New York and
Francisco, 'he following goods I

10,000 lbs No I china auirar,
00 bbls Sl half bbls N. O. sugar,
100 chests Imperial, fccipuwder end young hysou

teas,
150 sacks ltio eolTee,
100 boxe ulwratu,
J00 boxes sperm nd adamtntia eandl,
250 kem E. 0. syrup,
23 bbls crushed suar,
30 ease pckles,
200 boxes soap,
2110 s raisins,
100 (roes matches, (in wood)
23 cases tuble salt,
100 kes white lead, (pure)
S.'iO gals. Unseed Oil.
250 " lamp
CO " spirits Turpentine
50 botes gluts, assorted ii-- ,

30 dot brooms,
5000 lbs tobacco,
200 kegs nails,
COOO yd brown sheoting.

Also, rope, tubs, buckets, window-sas- crocke-
ry, wall paper, brushes, die., ito.J all of which
will be sold at the lowest market price.

W. C. DEMENT i CO.
r si. i..m1 iOiT...

Oregon City, Juno i, lsJi-T- td

Wanted I
viu.ua.ji to do housework in a pnv
lumiiy. Addrets the Argus UIBce.

Notice.
District Court Clackama Couuty Tsrritory

of Oregon.
A.J. Popo )

t. Summon.
J. S. Iliggins.

To J. b. Himrin

YOU are hereliy required, in the name of the
Stnte of America, to appear before

I lie District Court of Claeknmus coiinlv to be held
in Oregon C.ly on lh 7th day of Sept. next (be-
ing the Ihird Mondiirofsald month) to answer the
oonip aint of A. J. Pope. And vou are herehv no
tified ihut if you f.iil to iippo.ir and answer the said
compiu nt, the piaml II will tike luuemeni uraiuat
you for four hundred and tweuly-fou- r dollars, aud
Interest from the I2tli day of January, 1853, to-

gether with cost of suit.

w- Witness F. S. Holland. Clerk.

J i S and the Seal of sa d Court, this
31st day or Muv, 1H55.

7mo3 F. S. HOLLAND, Clerk

Dagnerreotyplng.

THE subscriber will rcmaiii in Oregon City fur
weeks, and ia prepared to take daguerre-

otypes in tho best style, ut his rooms over the
f rencli store. Please call and give me trial.

JOSEPH BUCHTEL
Oregou City, May 26, 1855-G- t2

Friends of Freedom, Attention ! I

Til EKE w.ll be a general MASS MEETING
the friends of Free Soil, and Human Liber-

ty, held in Albany, Linn Co. Oregon, ou the last
Wednesday (27th) of June, 1855, lo determine
course of action for the opuosers in Oregon to nil
Sluvery Extension. Our fos in the Territory are
ulready activelv XNataitD, while we are slumber-
ing. Let us rally to oppose them.

Many Citizens.

Keel-Bo- "fro Trad" I !

SUMER NAVIGASHUIf ON THE ITER WILAMET
RIVER I IS THE R MICH A TIIINO f II WOT

j ij' MAN Hit DUN, MAN KAN DO I ! J
I AM nuubilding or bnrj, ov forti tun

burtheu for the purpus. Wil be redi about the
midl of Juu '55. Aim tu kari frat ai chep, or
cheperthan kan be kerled Just let me sujesl
Ihut if a bot kan get the frating both wuz, that she
kan do it chepcr, 4.0.

I wil here slate that if fratiuirknn be dun chep- -

er than I kan du it, the "Fre Trad" wil "la tu"
pro bono publiko. "The river" dux not "belong
tu me'' or tn the "Fro Trad," but I and tho "Fre

1 rud belong tu the Wilamet river and w ar
her for the good of the puhlik. No indiiseinent wil
kox ut tu "kombin" for the sak ov muking a "b'g
pile" of ov the pnblik, if we can pos.bli liv. A liv
ing ii ol we want, and muni enuf to bi the materiul
for a nil bot hweu this wun wen out. We kan
bild it oursclvz ov rani dm.

Wud lik tu bav asmol shar oy ur patrouai at
lest enuf tu "pa the printer." Tok du notis therav
and aend on tirordur akordincli.

LENURD HWIT,
Wilamet River, Ma 19, 1855-- 5y

RECEIVED upon the arrival of every
full to call on

Oeo. O.
WATCH Portland,

hi entire attention to Ke
D.iiriiur fine watches and bavins' an exnerienced

in his employ, is to
every or Jewelry, and execute engra-
ving neatly.

G. C. K. keeps on hand a fine as
sortment of clocks, wnlchti, ami new and fashion
able Jewelry to which he invite the attention of
th futile Way 13, J855-4r-a2

4 f LBS ol Osage Orange an d for tale by

4U JAMBS

30

Orangea

CUARMANSl WARNER.

Bobbin,
I3RACTICAL MAKER,

jeweller prepared manufacture
description

constantly

O'NEILL.

LBS of am. teed for sale cheap by
JAMES O'NEILL.

P g lbs. Feathers for sale by

jr W W apillf T. JOHNSON.

CIGARS The best chance to i at the
f CHARM AN d WARNER.

wiwwwbiiihij j. Jvnrrow.

Portland Yrleei Onrrent.
corrkctcd wkkkly,

PrT Goodla ' Cinnsinou fiSatO
Wheeling, 4 4 10 Soap HI0
Uniting HI XtamnAMed.
Uleacbtd drilling.... I2 Kroui so la loo pr. eU

H ibiniug, lOali, ever N. V. cost.
striped do isi rroduee.
Ttck nj 12U Wheat, pr. bu. !

Deuin uons. Osl da .40
Ulu drilling IV, HoUtoo do 25
I'laid liasey 1424 On.ou da All
Hutiuel foVJu Hour 4
Kentucky jeaii...2.'ial.' Corn Meal, fresh C

Tweeds 3570' Hue k wheat Floor 7

FrtnU. rrnit
Wu nd while....... I ijApiilesKi'fl 1 f lb 2040
Ulu and orange II) " diicd do !..12
Fancy 8al2 Peach, dried do 16

" taper l .'alS do pealed
Furniture do M$ Chili, dred. 8022- do. wide. I2j; Froviilons.
M. de lalik-- s Ma2j Potk, clear $21
(Jillgliams 1115) mess 8 JO

" Kcotch.J2l35;ilm. 18
Alpaca 25a50.Bacun 14
Table dimruk 5073) ToWdOr.

" cloiht ?5a8'M!tard' pr e .813
IrUh linens 4081) nr keg .... fl!

ciotoutT. snot.
Sheep gray puuu 8?li.1Nniall tie 82fa2
Hatiuet do. g.j iJf'Duck
F'aneycaat. do. ...glui) ZiOad.
Illack cut. do. $ lai, air .13
riuo clothiog . as pr.ei.jlV hlto lead, In oil.. ..14

advinceoa N. Y.easi. OordAgC.
Redtlan'ltliiit 81218 Maiiilla, sniaU 38
Blue do. do. $ljIM " large 23
Hickory shirts.... ..446 IIcmp 1013
Calico do 8"l2i Oandlee.

Boot! tlL ahoea. (Admannue .32
.Mens kip boots. 8jla4Hiierm 30

" super do. do...Kli tDUran.
" heavy was do. 84090
" fine sewed. ..none lOrinan SI0u25

Boys' kip boot 82Ameriran 82050
he'vy w'x doSlin'J) TobaOOO.

Men' brg'spr. do.. 8 17! Pride of tho Uuroii....40
" kipbrg't prdm.5IKSuo 97fi4U

clf sewed do.... 8 J' Luke' 33
Women's h'vy sirs... s i! Hardware.

fin do. 811 Shovel JiejalS
" buskins. aitaliSpadrs 14al

Cbild'n's shoe 25a30 pri Ate...... 81317
olidvunce ou N. YMillsun l)Ua$l

cost. ;I cut saw 75oSl
OrOCeriOI. ITahle cutlery, 10 to pr ct

Coffee 1C advance on N. Y. cost
Tea (5a70:Pocket cutlery, 25 prcl
augur, no. I Uil i lUi advance.

" I'eruviai norn iOlher rticlts of hard- -

" crushed 13! warefniinSO tu40pr
Saleratu In) ct advance.
Starch 12i'Nils,ss'dsixt,prk( 87
Syrup K Boston Hul boisi shoe.. .3035

do. 8 Island fi(l) Oills -

Mv. 811 2c fin till 3J Xsmp $la.l 1

Pepper. So Uneeed bol 811
Allspice .60fl'urpeutine pr gnll 8i

Divorce Notice.
District Court, Clackamas liouuty, O. T.

George W Jncksou, plaintiff, 1 , :

te.
Manr A. Jsl.Hswi, defendaut. J

defeudaut above named will take notice
TIIE tde aaid nkiintilT has this filed a com
plaint in tho ahjye eulitled cause, in the C'crk's J

ullice of atd court, alleging among other thing me
wilful desertion by lb said defendant, of ber bus-ban-d

th (aid plaint ifl', and their children, and
praying for a divorce from tho bond of matrimo-
ny. Now, therefore, enles the said defendant
shall appear before the said District Court on the
lint day of the next term thereof, te be held in the
Court House in Oregon City, ill the county afore- -
sa d, on tho 7 lis day of September next, the plain-til- l'

will ak for the relief demanded in said com-

plaint. HOLBKOOK& IIANKElt,
May 23, 1855-6- 14 Att'ys for plaintiff.

Divorce Xfotiee.
Rachel Maybe. Dill. Court

Cl.ck.mo. Ceunty.Samuel SMaybc.

SAMUEL S. MAYIiEE, the defendant, is
that the plaintiff, IUehel May- -

bee, haa filed a petition in the District Court lu and
for Clackamas county, praying for adiss duton of
the bonds of matrimony now existing belwoen the
plaintiff and defendant, and that this cuuso will he
for trial in the said District Court at the term oom
mencing on the third Monday of September next,

UAUUKb WAXUI.t., rut.
Oregon City, May 19, 185i.-5- t4

Tait Received.'

A Splendid utsorlment of .Family Groceries,
such as tea, syrup, sugar, 6io. t also flue

aud coarse salt, cream tartar, apples, chili peaches,
sardiuea, oysters, clams, yeast powder, also a large
quantity of superior cheroot cigars, and tobacco of
every brand and almost every Hung rise lu our
line of business all of which will be sold a low

ts at any oilier pla'-- in town, for cam or pro
duce. CUAUMAN d WAUNEH.

0
s

ATS wauled at the (lore of
p2t

LED buckwheat fur sulo by

Jr.

ap211f U. l'Orii, Jr.
pumps for solo byCHAIN C. POPE, Jr.

It. Jayue's medicine fur wile by
up2ltf

17 A U
p21tf

de Cologne, a tuperlor

C.

0. Jr.

article, at

Y'S Tricopherou for sale lvBAltlt C. Jr.

Notiru.

POPE,

POPE,

porEs.

POPE,

A LL Ihotn indebted to Proilon, O'Neill Si Co.,

ia. aro renuesled to call and settle the sama Iin--

uiediatelv. by t'aiA or Produer. All debts re
maining unpaid 1st of June, w.ll be left for col-

lection. up2ltf JAMES O'NEILL.

1 LOCKS! Bountiful time keeper, at rery
low prices. G. ABEIINETUY 6YCO.

U UN IT U RE. liedsi eads aud chairs fur sale1 low to elose llie invoice.
ap21 G. AUERNETIIY Sl CO.

Central Produce Depot.
CANEMAII.

CONSTANTLY receiving, fresh from ranch,
lard, butter and potatoes.

ap21 Jt)HV P. BROOKS.

Jut Itvccivtid,
Atthe'Old Stand,' Cancmah, Aprilil, 'SB.

Lbs. Light Brown Sugar,4i If IF 1,000 lbs. Chiua No. 1, do.,

1,000 lbs. Rio Coffee,
15 Ton coarse salt ; 500 lbs. fine do.,

3, OO'I lbs. Oregon Bacon 1

1 ,000 busheli oats, for snlo wholesale or retail, by
JOHN P. BROOKS.

Lot snd House for Sale ! I

OT No. one (1) in iilock No. five (5) in Ore-- JI- gnn City w.th the bulidins thereon lately oc
cupied by Messrs. Allbriglit dc Price a a meat
market. Fur term and particulars as to title.

address, TREVETT 4. CO.,
May 12, 1855-4- 13 Portland, O. T.

IN our bakery we keep constantly on band
bread, crackers, cakes, pies, &c.

CIIARMAN 4 WARNER. '

1 AN DIES, nuts, raisins, of an excellent quality
) ffj ftftft fcel Board for sale in lot J just received and for tale lew by

CHARMAK WARKER

;; ladies!;...:;.;;;;;"
will find an cMilleat essorluisnt of DtfYOU Dmmt Sill; Saline aud VihtUl aleu

Oonasl trimming; Husuiy, Ulnee, bane and
KitUm, Talile Ctotke, Caaultrpame, He-- at In
store of CllAUI.KH l'DPE.Jr.,
(Min-t.- , 0iputile Abernelhy's slurs J hrniy
b found thnoa eetrylhng ia lb line f

Dry :

Hueh as Prints, Gingham, Alpac, MeWeoi,

Plaid l.lnsoy. MusliiM. HalliaaU, Jetae, Flaa
neis, bliesilngs, Utd Ticking, llkkory Mtrife,
Cotton Ualliug, elo. . .,)

Oregoo Ctly, April 91, 1 853- -1 if .

lUiiauas, aud other tropicaltlUCUANUTS, from Mandwich Island.
p21 CUAUMAN St WAKNKIt. i

Bemcdy for Hard Times 1 1 '

Farmer! of Ortyon f 'Tie no uee lo ton-ten- d

aijalntt fate!!! You never can
get rich until you bug one of our ('

Peoria aud CalobiirgU Plow,
f I1IIK undersigned ha ou hand, and i now
.ft. making daily, every description f th above

Plows which fur material and work-

manship an vastly superior la any in th Terri-
tory. All warrauted lo aeour and do good work,
sud which h will sell at moderate price, far
Ctih or Groin, The in waul of a good plow
would do well to cum and examine niiue befort
purchasing eltewher. ' "

They can be bad t all Ih principal Uwa
the river. - Also at Forest Grove, Dayton and

whet I have appointed ageuta, wh will
sell lew ts at the Fstlory. with the addition of
lb freight. KRA POST,

Sign Ml Big feat, Cnti.
April 91, 1855--ly . . . .1

FKESII . AllRIVAL OP
GROCERIES! AC.

fllUE subscriber hi Just received a fissh up-J- L

ply of Or trim, Prtiemue and Mardmwe,
which, iu addition to hi former stock, be will ell
at titremtlv low price for Ct or trainee. Ill
nock consist la part at Ih lollowiug article i

New Orlean sugar,
Crashed do.

. Rio It Java coffee,
New Orleans syrup,
Sandwich lslauda do
Salsratua,'
Pepwr St, Atopic,
Estt Ooston sjrup,

Sandwich
rowdcred, do.

and las
uaa,

Dried.Plee a rMbt
Powdei,

Cinnamon

Cust and Gennaa atsot. tnilt and era
cut, Iwiid.poonel, and whip-saw- '

t'ilte and Raipe Mill saw file from 10 la It
) flat file froia 10 to U incheej.

Iner filet from 3 to 7 Inches; half rouud tiles front
7 to M round do. from 8 tn bone
rasps from 11 lo 14 inche.

Wand sugai,

perisl

Yeast Soap

Satee.

inches bastard

inches:

Corsenlsr' 7 ooia r irmrr chisel and fouavr.
in sells or single loukut ohiselt beue-- plaisse t
iron and steel square try squares; scratch awkt
snd taw driven; plain and Halted markiug guagsa
and bevels common and concav augur ; hsnd-x- et

hummer and hutohel.
llarduart. Rim, fist, pad d Bier- -

tire loekt and uilehes t brass, miueral and whit
knob; coinplut round, town aud Bat spring
cast butts of all site, and screws ; also, ruuud aud
flat bar Iron; nail rod, do. bono (hoe bar, do.,

nd plow steel.

by

aittltr JAMES O'NEILL.
TT 1NDOW (.'lets, by the box or single light, at

Vtf 31if . Pol'ES.

RULE powder, ale blasUog powder,
ud reu.il. t FOI'KH. i

U AN D el sarsapanlia for (ale by ': '
BU u2ltf- C l'OPE,Jft ,.

K do, maple chain for sal tktaf by
POPK,Jr.

if Gaiter Sho.- selling thenp t th'
JLi store of

llffAltBLE toiletware, a few more eel kit at.
IT ap2llf

BlULEiS uud Testaments, all sites, may

J found it ap2ltr
BOSTON tyrup, New Orleau sugar, and

Liverpool lor suie, wnoiesoio nnq i

. C. Jr. r

Blacksmiths! Attentions
ON HAND Plow steel, iron, anvua, '

hurso vices, horse uails, nude shoes, t

crow bun, wrought nails, and English bar iron at
6 cents lb. .

ap21 Q. ABERNETHY eV t'O.

Tf,'HEAT, Oats, and Flour wauled in x
V V
np2l

elian''a for merchandise.

J

Is

O. AllEltNETHY &

1JLOW. 10 iueh. and 4 inch, plow
for sule in quantities not Isas than 500

lbs., nt reduced price of l --'i cents.
p21 GEO. ABERNETHY Sl CO. ,

IERRY ROPE. 2 and 3 inch cable, tuittbl
Hope, jutt renoived. '

ap21 O. A BERN ETHY A CO. .7

rr Srtlc-I- .f than Cott ,

bedsteads, wiudow vouulerCHAIRS, nails, horse nails, framing pins,
mill saws, frying wns, grass snvllie. cart harness.

p21 GEO. ABERNETHY Sl CO.

Allan, M'Kinlay Co
jJJ AVE just

A NEW STOCK OF GOODS,
"

aud would luvile all those Who wish to procure
GOOD article at reasonable price,- to cell tnd
too them. They consist in part of following

grindstone oaual Sl wheel burrow
grain cradle fancy broom ' ...
grass Sl snath plain do

brush do do
10 sq hsrrows 23 teeh
garden raka

do Hoc

do spsdes
polished shovols
huy forks
manure fork
chum .

wiudow glass 8 by 10
do 1U by U

up2llfl

Young Hyson

Clove.

inchest

Vmldere'

boll;

AD1KS
C. POPE, Jr.

POPES.
be

POPES.

aait,
(ap9!lf POPE,

bellow,
shoes,

per

CO.

STEEL.

the

blinds,

Sl
received

the

scythes
assort a comrca pan
painted tub
sine Wish board "
blacksmith's bellow
crots cut sawt 7 It

do 6ft
mill aw 7 ft
hair mtltraate double

do single '

hair bolster double
do sinal

do ' 7 by 9 sperm candle

C.

wiudow sashe 8 by 10 adamantine do '.

ao 10 by 13 grapo brand tobaeca
ex bows and yoke luck tobacco
BLANKET BAISE, LINDSEYS,

muettnge itcke, etc eve.

And keep eoustaully oa band a large sappty ef
GROCERIES,

clothing, hardware, and many article too numer-
ous to meuliou.

ALLAN, M'KINLAY 4 CO.
Oregon City, April 21, 1855 ly

Sl THRASHERS 8co the iUREAl'liRS
ap21 G. ABERNETHY eV CO.

"g k ton Salt, imported direct from Sandwich
M. " Islands, for sale in lots to purehasen,

by ap21lfj THOS. JOHNSON.

and syrup in barrel, for mle byOIL p21U THOU. JOHNSON.

LARGE assortment of household furnitureA for sale by ap21 THOS. JOHNSON.

I1APER a Sw lot, for sale by
I an91tf J. JOHNSON,

i.i.i

suit


